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Decision No. 6C2QO 

, BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF l'HE STATE OF CAI.IFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
the Cotll'lty of Teh.ama~ of the State ) 
of Califortl1a, Board, of Supervisors~ ) 
for aoorder authorizing the co~- ) 
StructiOD of the crossing at grade ) 
of Federal Aid Seco'Ddary Route, ' ) 
No. 1079 ,near los Molinos, ill ) 
Tehama, Cou:cty, Califortlia cmd ,the ) 
tracks of Sou1:b.ertl Pacific' Compa:oy. ) 

-----------------------------) 

Petition for Modification 
in ApplicatioD No. 39529 

, Robert W. Trimble, for petitiol)er. 

Randol~h K.a.rr and Harold S. Lentz, for Southern 
Pacl.£ic COmpa,t)y, protestant. 

Martin J. Lewis, for the CoaImissioD staff. 

OPINION _ .... --.. ..... ...., .... ,.... 

Pursuant to application of the County of Tehama, it was 

a.uthorized by Dec:tsiot) No. 56201,. here1D~ to construct Aramayo W3'1, ~ 

the relocated Tcltama al1d'-ViDi-ROad, at grade across the er.ack of 

Southern Pacific Company near Los Molit)()s.. Decision No. 56201 ioetlt1-

fied Mother crossing underpass as Crossing No. C-Z10 .. 1-:s to be 

"abando'Ced alld closed by Southern Pacific Company. if Th:i.s order was 

complied with by Southert:J Pacific Compa:ny, which cODseructed drainage 

eli eehes on its right' of way at right angles to the former Couoey 

right of wf:l7. 'l'hese ditches have made it impossible for vehicles, aDd 

livestock to pass. In add!t!OD, barriers bsve bee:c eo~structed.' 

On October l~ 1959';, the CoUDty filed :its Pet1tiotl for 

If.oOificat1on, aDd asked. the Commission to permit reopenl.Xlg. of this 

underpass with a. clearance of otlly 1)iDe feet aDd three illches a:cd 

again to be designated as CrOSSiDg No. C-210.7-3, upon such terms 

----

8l1G eo~d:i.tiOtlS as the CommissioD may prescribe. As,justifieatioD for 

the requested relief the Courlty alleged that' at the time of mald:og 

',. 
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Applicat10D No. 39529 it was UDkDown to the Board or Supervisors 

"that the closing of the uoderpass would const:::. tute a c1arJger to' the 

safety of the 1Dhabi eo.nts IlC8l:' said crossing due to high water from 

the Sacramento River aDd i 1:5- sarrounditlg wa.ter shed wh:Leh is it) very 

close proximity to Crossing C-ZIO.7-:S. CrOSSiDg C-210.7~B provides 

the only meaDS of itlgress a:cd egress. to me public lUghway <luriDg . 

floods. S3:i.d crOSSing. is also a closer means to: the City of Corn!tlg 

aDd Red Bluff which is the closest hospital facilities in the ease 

of persoDs in tleed 0: immediate hospita.1iza.t:iOll." . 

Public hcariDgs were'held in Los 1101inos before Examiner 

Rowe on April 21 8.Dd 22,. 1960. Evidence,. both oral ax:d' doc:umeotary, 

was adduced aDd OD the latter date the m.atter was' ,submitted for 

decision. 

the protestant railroad pres~tcQ its motioD that the 

CommissioD dismiss the Petition for Modification,. for the reason 

that: ApplicatioD No. 39529 had beet) granted a:ad that DeeisioXl 

i~o. 56201 bad beeD fully complied with ,so tha1: there was nothing 

remaining for modification. the Petitioo' for Modification has been 

and will be considered as ax2 appl1ca1:iot) requesd:Dg the opetl:£.:cg of a 

c:ou:cty road at separated grades u:oci.er the track of Southel:Xl Pacific 

Compatly. The motioD ~ beiXlg considered as requiring proof of £act:p 
., 

was cOD$OUcIa.ted for hearing with the petitio:D, aDd,. like the peti-

tioD, was stlbmi1:ted for decision OD April 22'~1960. It) the' £o11ow:LDg 

order it will be deDied. 

ConsideriXlg the pet! tiOD as an application for a grade 

separation,. it must be denied. ,Section 1202 of the Public Utilities 

Code, subsection (c), requires as a eond:i.t:!~n precedent to l:he grant

iDg of such relief that the Commission firid that the separaeiotl as 

proposed is~ in its juclgmeDt,. one which w-lll be p:actica.ble. The 

u:ndispu1:ed ev1deDce shows 1:hat the Utl<:lerpass· as·· used for many years 
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was 'Oot practicable. IX) fact, ie· was proved that themainterJBDee of 

the roadway UDder the trestle> with a clearance of only 9 feet 3 

inehes, constituted a coDtillual hazard to the railroad structure 

itself aDd that the comp~ywas forced to maintain a WarDing device 

so that traills could be stopped after a truek~ tractor or other 

vehicle became ilmnob11e thercUIlder and that attempts to· extricate a, 

vehicle resulted in damage to t:he wooQen stringers or other' portions 

of the structure. !he underpass also constituted a menace eo vehicu

lar ::raffic with its 11 perceX)t grace of approach aDd its impaired 

visibili t:y which was aggravated by the fact that vehicles had 1:0 

enter the Ul')clerpass during a 'b.:I:rt1 from eit..."ler cIireceio:o. 11leneed 

for the use of the u:oderpass as aD ese.ape £rom flood- waters ex!sts . 

only du...-i'Dg short periods of flood aDd theo only duriDg the· time 

that Tehama-ViX)a road to the ea,s·e might be flooded so as to be 

impassable and before the waters might rise .a. few feet more aDd make 

the underpass likewise impassable. Viewing the evideDce of the 

CoUDty most favorably can result oDly in a determination that for So 

few hours durtDg floods the UXlderpasS is tleeded: by a few motor 

vehicles of average height. Keeping in mind the hazards to the 

ctruc:tuJ:e itself aDd the peril of vehicular coll1sioD during normal 

use~ the Commissio:o is forced to f:[:od· that the UDderp.as.S .. as prOposed, 

is Dot practicable. 

CoU'Dsel for protestant stated at the heari:og that in view 

of the urgent need of those living in the flood area. between the 

time that Tehama-Vi tla road becomes :£.mpassab le aDd before· the area.· 

which formerly constituted the underpass is also flOO<ied,Southern 

Pacific Compax:y would be willing to permit the CoU'Oty to restore 

the roadwa.y on the comp.arJy's right of way ~d use it: for:passenger 

vehicles a.nd Dot- too-high trailers during such perlods..'Ih:Cs·· use ~ 
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however) must: be con eli tioned upon the erectiotl .ancl ma:Lnten3l'Jce by 

the CoUl.'lty of effective barriers) desigDed, in form satisfactory to 

the railroad company, and loeked gates so as 1:0 prevent: other uses .. 

It: was suggested that this, could be aec:ocplished by 1'la(11)g the key 

to such locks in the cu>tody of' a responsible cOtmty official with 

instructioDs to Ul)lock .the gaees only during str.eh flood periods. . 

!he ~ssion approves this plan and procedure and finds ehar it 

would be proper al'ld unobjectionable aDd w.tll: au-::horize the parties 

to proceed accordingly. '1:heComission further finds that: it would 

be proper a:cd. utlobjece1oDable for the ra.11road proees~t to;?lace 

aDother such key in the possession of one of its employecs' who would 

be instructed SIld. authorized to use, or permit u:.oder proper safe

guards the use of, such. key eo opeD such gates a:cd let Uvestock 

pass thercUllder if such livestock originate at or arc destiXled to 

its corral or other facility. 

ORDER _ ..... -.. .......... 

Application having been f1 led, public hean%lg3 bavitlg been 
, 

held. aDd the Cocmissiotl being fully advised, 
I 

IT !S ORDERED: 

(1) 'Ib.at the motion l:e> dismiss filed by Southen Pacific 

CompaDy is denied. 

(2) ~~t the application to ~eopeo the grade separation at 

Crossing No. C-2l0.7-B is denied. 

(3) !hat the CottDty of Tehama. is authorized ,to repave the 
! 

surface of Tehama-Vina road as it formerly existed on the right of 

way under the So~ther:c Pacific Company trestle at Crossi~g No.C-2l0.7-B 

and to maintain sai.d surface so lO'O8 as it erects and maintai.ns b.a.rti

ers OD either side of the eompa,r,y right: of way and e££eceive gates· 

which shall always be kept locked, prOvided, 'that a. key t:o,such lock' 

," 
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... 

be placed in the possession of a responsible couoty official for use 

oDly ill case of Deed during floods. 

(4) !hat the Souther%) Pacific CompaDy may also place ;1n the 

haDds of its own employee8 keys for such locks for use in . permitting 

livesto~ or:f.g1Dating at or destined to its corrals or other facility 

to pass thereunder. 

(5) 'lbat the author! ty granted to· the Cotmty of Tehama by 

Sau·.Fra.n~ Dated at':...... _____________ ~ California~ this 

.3 ,.J.r day of ---.......;,..;..;...~:---..,.oIl--

:7 • .;) .. ". .. 1~, . 


